
hearts.

peace in our homes and families,

peace among the faithful,

peace in ouf nation.
peace among tribes, ethnic groups, nations.

peace that comes not frcm beilg perfect,

but from continuing to try to live as you did.

Help us, O God, to be your people,

people of Peace. Amen.

M,rv 4, 2008
Srvrrurir Wrrr or EAsTER-A MtsstoN

(For a reliection on the ,{scension of thc Lord. see'rhusday
of the previous rvcck-) Today's.ead;ng fron rhe Acts of &e

Apostles (l:12 1,1) tells us tbat aftcr Jesus ascended to the

Fader in heave!. the 11 apostles went back to Jensalem
They gathered in tlre upperroom sith Jesus-mothe., Mary.

and other s,omen of the group b pray- Jesus mission on

this earth Das finished. The mission of these faithful fbt-

lowers wa5 just beginning. There was no doubt how they

were ro spend the rest ol thea fme or earth.
E\€ry person is born with a life mission to carry out. lt

is not the sme mission as the apasdes. noris it th.: sane as

fte mission of any olher human being. Some pcople may

wrongly think tbat their mission is the sNme as their Job
we discover ourmission by noticing what talcnts and gilis

God has givenus and ho$,we canbest utc them.llmay be

the gift of hospirality. of listening to odrcrs, skills to help
people olercone personal connicts. or \ome olher bless

ing. Like lne $,ork of thc aposdes, the work of our life is to

u.e, 'ur  ! ' | l . In Cod\ ' r \ ice.  l l  yuu nce,]  nelp naminl
yo!. nission. ask thosc who know you well to share their
inpressions of you. Think about things you have done that

people seem ro espec;ally appreciate. Then remind yourself

each day in your moming Fayer that this is what God has

give. you lo do. This is youl mission.



MONDAY, MAY 5
Wro ls Arorr?

tn the reading irom the Gospel according to John todav

(16:29-33). Jesus says that even thoogh in the difficult

drys ahead h;s disciples will scafter and leale him, he will

nol be alone. The Father will be with him. The same ls true

for us. We are never really alone because God is alwavs

wiq us. There are, however, people in our conmonitv rvho

/sel alone. who have little contacl with others. Discover

who they arc. Make time in youf week to be u'i1h them in

penon or by phone. No one shou,d fcel alone.

TUESDAY, MAY 6
Ttlr Ros,qnv

One of the most popular priva.e devotions in the Cadrolic

Chuch is the Rosary. This prayer developed bccause manv

people could not rcad to pray the Psalms along with the

cligy. It became popular to pray 150 HaiL Marvs inter

spersed with Our Fathers in place of the 15{) Psalms

Eventually the Hail Marys werc divided into three groups

of five each. Each scl was prayed while neditating on dif

ferent significant events, or mysteries, from the lives of

Mary and Jesus, as lold in scriplore. The three groups were

the Joyful, the Sonowtul. and the GlorioN Mvsteries- In

2002, Pope John Paul ll cleated another sct, fte Luminous

Mys6ries. Pray the Luminous Mysteries tonight 
'n 

your

houschold and tatk aboul why those evenls are called lumi-

nous. (See www.newadvent org/imagcs/rosarv pd f for

Thisweek at Houre-
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7

WrAmOllr
''. . . so that they lnay be ofle as we are one." lesus pravs

in rhe beautiful p.ayer in today's Gospel, John | 7: I i l'- I 9-

Jesus not only asks the Father to help his followcn, but he

also teaches us a vital lesson of ouI faith. We drc redeemed

as a conmuniry aod necd to live and worsh'p as a conxnu

nity, notjust as indiliduals. The Ma-ss, our most importart

titurgy, is not private prayer but community praver. We

geet each other, we sing and pray wilh one voice, we share

the Euchdist as a community meal- Remembe. to show bv

yow participation dlat you uoderstand we are garheed here

as a community, so that \ie may be one ars Jesus and the

TrIURSDAY, MAY 8
brS,qrr

"Keep me safe, O God; you are m) hope" This sinple.
po$'erful, and beautiful prayer is from the Responsorial
Psalm i' today-s liturgy. Say it three times aloud. Prav it
with confidence. Renember this simple prayerund repert
it to youself an]tine )ou teel unccrtain or aftrid God w;ll
give you hope. God will keep lou sare

FRDAY, MAY 9
MARYS MONTH

The month of May ;s devoted 1() the Blessed MrgiD Marv,
the M()ther of God. Some peoplc put llowers by her staiue
or even a cro*n of flowers on its head. Tonight at the din
ner tablc. lalk about the Blessed Virgin Mary and see how
many things you can recall about her fron scdptue Prav
the Hail Mary togelhe.

SATURDAY, MAY 10
brssrp Devla.n

It ;s a long way from Belgium in Europe 1() Hawaii in the

Facific Ocean. This is the trip that Blessed Damian made. a

trip thal took even longer in the 1800s. Damian, a priesr'

volunleered to go there when his brothe. became sick and

couldn't go as a missiondry. The people Damian serled on

the island of Moloka'i suffered from leprosy, or Hansen s

d;sease. Damirn siayed there the rest of his life. ;mproving

their lives. ministering to them as a priest. and buildhg

houses and schoots for the people. Damian died of colDpli

cations of the disease in I 889.
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